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The Association for Communications
Technotogy Professionals in
Higher Education
May 2006
Nominees for
ACUTA Board of
Directors for
2006-2007
\-
The Board of Directors has approved a state of nominees to present to the member-
ship for etection to the Board for 2006-07. The new officers' terms begin at the ctose
of the Annual Conference July 27.
The election is conducted electronicatty using Web-based survey software to verify
and count resutts. Att primary (voting) institutional representatives witt receive an e-
maiI announcement containing instructions. You can review candidates and their ptat-
forms ontine before casting your vote. Battots must be cast etectronicatty or post-
marked by May 26. Vote only once as dupticates witt be disquatified.
lf you have questions about etigibitity to vote, or if the person designated as your
campus's primary representative has teft his or her position during the past year and
no new voting rep has been named, ptease contact Kettie Bowman at 859/278-3338,
ext. 222, or kbowman@acuta.org.
The candidates are:
President-Elect:
. Walt Magnussen, Texas A & M University
Director-at-Large:
. Harvey "Buck" Buchanan, Ftorida State University
. George Denbow, University of Texas at Austin
. Diane McNamara, Union College
Serving on ACUTA's Board of Directors provides opportunities for professional and
personal growth. lt requires a commitment on the part of the individua[ as wetl as
the institution for which he or she works. Att of these nominees are to be commended
for their wi[tingness to serve the Association as Board members.
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NextG Networks
An advanced wireless network from
NextG Networks witt generate rev-
enue, improve cellular coverage,
and enable new wireless services on
your campus by leveraging existing
1f,\(isit us at nextgnetworks.net
fro, ACUTA Headquarters
Jeri Semer, CAE
ACUTA Exe cutiv e Di r e cto r
jsemer@acuta.org
Strategic
Leadership Forum
Examines
ln its tenth year, the ACUTA Forum for Strategic Leadership in Communications Technology
on Juty 24-25 in San Diego witt focus on an issue that we betieve is central to att higher
education institutions: teadership and opportunities for converged communications.
Whether your institution is wetl atong the pathway to converging networks, organizationaI
structures, or both-or even if you are just beginning to exptore new ways of detivering
communications services-this two-day program for senior managers at the ACUTAAnnual
Conference witt offer vatuabte insights.
As the convergence of voice, data, and video becomes more technicatty feasible, campuses
are facing the comptex process of merging networks, services, and organizations. Leading
the campus and the technotogy organization through this process presents both leadership
chatlenges and exciting opportunities. Succeeding in this venture wit[ require more than
an understanding of the technotogy, products, and seryices that are avaitabte today. lt
witt require anatyzing a myriad of options, setecting the best direction from a strategic,
technicat, financia[, and operational standpoint, and hetping campus stakehotders envision
and embrace the potentiaI benefits.
Once a direction is chosen, campus technotogy leaders witt be catted upon to create an
effective organization to support converged communications services, and a sustainable
business modet. This year's Forum wit[ exptore these and other issues surrounding the
migration to converged communications.
Program hightights include:
Enterprise Architecture and Converged Communication Ptanning
Strategic FinanciaI Ptanning for Convergence
Achieving Convergence White Avoiding Cottision: Common Sense for our Common
Chattenges
. Campus wide Benefits of Converged Communications
. Production Quatity, Cost-Effective, Open-Source VolP: Leadership Chaltenges for the
Future ' i
. Vendor executive panet: Technotogicat Directions for Converged Communications r-'
. The Convergence of Cettular and Campus WiFi
. Roundtable Discussions: Campus Experiences with Convergence
This program witt benefit anyone with senior strategic planning and decision'making
responsibitity for communications and/or information technotogy. For more information
about the futt program, go to http://wwwacuta.orq/?1457. lf you have any questions
about the program, feet free to contact me at 859-278-3338, ext.225, or
isemer@acuta.orq 
.
Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers
and other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media
sources. White some admittedty have a certain slant or opinion, others are quite objective;
however, both often contain valuabte information. Below are [inks to selected documents
of interest.
. Broadband Properties Mag-MunicipaI Tetecom Update:
http : / /www. broadbandprooerties. com / 2005issues/ decO5issues /
Measuri ne%20Broadband%20Eco%201 mpact, %20Leh r.%20Gi tett.%2OSi rbu. pdf
. Toward an Economic Framework for Net Neutratity Regulation:
htto: / /papers.ssrn.com/sot3/papers.cfm?abstract id=81 2991
. New U.S. GAO Report on lnternetAccess Taxation:
http: / /www. eao. qov / new. items/ d06273. pdf
. Emergency Notification System RFP Temptate/White Paper/Matrix:
http: / /www. messaeeone. com / s220b/
lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
University of Northern lowa
rondal.hayes@uni.edu
Opportunities for
^ ConvergedLJmmunications
.ooaoaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaoaoaoaaaaattaao
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Had Ren6 Descartes been ative today, he might have written it this way: "l think, therefore
lM." Which brings up a phitosophical query: Coutd a bona fide phitosopher fattinto the lnstant
Messaging vortex? And if there was no one there to hear the fatt, woutd it make a sound?
lM, as you know, is intensely poputar. iPod popular. Hip-hop poputar. So poputar, in fact, that its
traffic volume coutd exceed that of e-maiI by the end of this year. And the age demographic
that is among the heaviest users makes it a big concern for
cottege and university networks.
lM's proponents defend its "instantness" as a toot for quick
answers to urgent little questions, and they do have a point,
at times. As for us, we find it an intrusive interruption that
shatters any hope of maintaining focus on the task at hand.
R U Protected Which, we suppose, makes it a perfect fit for a generation futt of peopte with minimal attention
frOm the DangefS iiJiilil:vve prouuuty orrended au or you who rove your rM, we'rr rocus on the rear issue or
of !M? this column: the network security issues that lM raises. We ran across a Symantec/lMtogicwhite paper that had some good points to make, and wanted to share them with you.
The white paper addresses lM "insecurity" trends that you shoutd add to your list of things to
worry about. For instance, just the sheer growth of lM's poputarity, coupled with increasing
interoperability among platforms, magnifies the risk posed by what is typicatty a communications
medium that is not we[[ protected. Muttipty the increasing lM threats times the rapidty growing
number of users, and you can see what that does to the risk factor.
Expansion in IM functionatity is another concern. With new versions of IM ctients offering VolP
and virtuaI conferencing, this convergence of voice and data opens doors to additiona[ threats;
such as denial of service attacks, spam, and identity spoofing. ,i,
On top of this, the towtifes who create viruses and spam and other attacks are getting more
sophisticated in the ways they get their infections to spread. For instance, there is a "talking
worm" that can mimic an lM user and actuatty engage the target in what appears to be a
conversation before making its move. The infections are increasingty abte to leap from one
network to another and move from pubtic lM networks to internal lM servers. They can atso
change their paytoad signature to avoid detection.
Another trend is that cyber-criminats are turning to lM as a means of compromising computers
and networks to access confidential data and steal identities. ln the "good otd days" of lM
attacks, maybe you'd end up with a damaged computer or seryer; now the damage can be far
more encompassing.
Finatty, there is the intettectuaI property issue. Statistics show that 30 percent of users engage
in lM fite transfers with outside parties. Their main reasons? To avoid the fite size restrictions
and content filters of their e-maiI systems and because they didn't want a record of the fite
transfer.
Like so many other apptications, lM can be useful to your organization or it can be dangerous.
Descartes woutd appreciate that. He woutd atso no doubt suggest that you make sure your
network is wetl protected from the danger.
As always, if there ore specific topicsyou would tike to see covered in this space, ptease let
me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
35th Annual Conference & Exhibition
"Sailing into Convergence"
July 23-27, 2006
San Diego, California
Manchester Grand Hyatt
. Keynote Speaker:Thornton May, Technotogy Futurist
. General Sessions: Nancy Victory Brian Voss, Jeff Linder,
Mark Luker, Judy Carter
. 50+ Breakout Sessions, inctuding:
VolP . Security . Convergence . Networks . Wireless
lnfrastructure . Funding
. Exhibit Hatt
. User Groups
. Professiona[ NetworkingFor details: 859/278-3338 . www.acuta.org
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Audio Seminar PauI Asadoorian, Lead lT Security Speciatist at Brown University, detivered a
presentation at the Spring Seminars in Providence that was very wetl received. We
are pleased to present this information again in the form of an audio seminar.
Due to the open nature of wiretess networks, imptementing security is chattenging.
There have been numerous standards, technotogies, and strategies aimed at sotving
wireless security issues. This presentation witt exptain the different wiretess
technologies, identify the risks associated with using and setting up wireless networks,
and cover methods of protection.
ACUTA audio seminars are an excettent vatue. For just 569 members/5109
nonmembers, any number of peopte from your institution can participate-without
leaving the campus. The presentation witl also be avaitable for purchase as a CD.
Visit theACUTAwebsite (www.acuta.org)or catt 859/278-3338 for more information
or to register.
lf you're ptanning to come to theAnnuaI Conference in San Diego, ptease think about
signing up now to be a session moderator or monitor. lt's a great way to contribute to
the Conference's success and to get more activety invotved. A moderator introduces
the presenter, and the monitor distributes and cotlects evaluation forms. lf you're
ready to volunteer, your first step is to review the Conference agenda either in the
printed brochure or ontine.
The URLfor the ontine brochure is http: / /www.acuta.orqlevents/annuaI conference/
sce06.cfm. You can review the moderator sign-up page at that same URL or at http: /
/www.acuta.oreldonna2 / moderator. pdf .
Your fina[ step is to e-maiI Donna Hat[ at dhatt@acuta.org with the titte or the num-
ber of the session(s) for which you'd like to hetp. You wit[ receive a confirmation and
instructions in June. lt's as simpte as that! Ptease catl Donna Hatt at the ACUTA office
at8591278-3338 x 231 if you have any questions.
It's that time of year again-time to register for the 35th Annual ACUTA Conference
coming up Juty 23-27 in San Diego, Catifornia. Register ontine and get additional
information at http://www.acuta.ore/events/annual_conference/sce06.cfm.
On the website, you can atso view detailed information about each of the more than
50 breakout sessions avaitable at the conference by going to http: / /www.acuta.orq/
Conferences/Aqenda.cfm?id=68.
ln addition there are three pre-conference seminars (one morning and two afternoon)
with detaits avaitabte at http: //www.acuta.orq/events/annuat_conference/
precon06.cfm.
Senior higher education leaders witl want to attend this year's Forum for Strategic
Leadership in Communications Technology. lnformation about the Forum can be found
at http: / /www.acuta.ors./?1457 .
Looking for a specific product or service? Curious to see what companies are going to
be exhibiting at the Conference this year? A reat-time list is avaitabte at http://
www.acuta.orqlmembers/sce06.cf . Not onty wi[[ you find a tist of attending
companies, but you can search by products and services offered by these companies
that coutd hetp you fit[ a need.
lf you have any questions, ptease feel free contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
Wiretess Network
Security
May 25, 2006
1:30 - 3:00 p.m. EST
aaataaaaoaaltaoalttiotataooof attaoitalloaoaal
Be a Monitor or
Moderator
at the
Annua[ Conference
otttoatallaalooaaalloatooaoattaaoaaaooallaloo
Conference 2006:
Register and Get
Detaits Ontine
Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA lnformation
Technology Manager
afuehrer@acuta, org
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Dues Notices to
Board
Report
Aprit
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
Secretary/Treasurer
r ledge rw@moi l. sdsu. ed u
lnvoices for dues for the 2006-07 fiscal year witt be maited May 1. Everyone is
encouraged to pay dues as soon as possibte to avoid a tapse in benefits.
What are those benefits? Networking... Discounts at events. .. Leg/ Reg
Updates...Listserv...Journal...eNews...ProfessionaI Devetopment...and more!
This is the second year of our transition to a new dues structure with significant
changes as we strive to decrease our financial dependency on event registrations for
funding for the resources ACUTA provides.
The new structure created a fifth category for institutions with futt- time enrottments
of more than 20,000. Additionatty, within each tier, we created three dues categories
atigned with the 2005 Carnegie Ctassifications for higher-education institutions. These
are (1) two- year, triba[, and community cotleges; (2) comprehensive and [iberal arts
institutions; and (3) doctorat, research, and medical institutions.
Under this membership dues structure, you have the opportunity to designate
additionat individuats at your institutions who can take advantage of at[ of the lnternet'
based services of ACUTA at no additiona[ cost.
For detaits, contact Kettie Bowman, Membership Devetopment Manager, at
kbowman@acuta.org.
The Board of Directors met at the Spring Seminars in Providence on April 1 and
approved the 2006-07 ACUTA budget as we[[ as a state of candidates for the 2006-07
elections.
. Jennifer Van Horn, lndiana University at Btoomington, was approved as Prograrii
Chair in Training.
. Hotty King, Northwestern University; Lizanne Hurst, Lehigh University; and Wayne
Hunter, Drew University, were approved as new members of the Legistative and
Regutatory Affairs Committee. Additionat travel funds for representatives of the
Leg-Reg Committee to attend FCC meetings in Washington D.C. were approved'
. Based on the recommendation made by Attendance Marketing, the Board voted
to move the 2009 Annuat Conference to the spring time frame, with the understanding
that ACUTA witt continue to offer the equivalent of three seminars and one annua!
conference each year.
Attendance Marketing submitted a summary of the annuaI conference survey resutts
and made recommendations to determine follow-up steps. The survey looked at
program content, networking opportunities, locations, and time-frame issues. ln
addition, it asked questions about costs, travel, and other sources of professional
education.
ACUTAwitt continue to work with Attendance Marketing to enhanceACUTA's visibitity
in the industry and increase membership as wetl as attendance at our events.
. The Board indicated that ACUTA's extensive activities over the past nine months
were impressive and provided good pubticity, which hetps ACUTA gain visibitity and
differentiation from other organizations.
. The Board and the Leg-Reg Committee are continuing their effort to convince the
FCC that an exception to the proposed Universat Service Fee numbers-based cottection
method is needed for cotleges and universities.
Respectfu Ity submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood
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UniversalService Fund
Six artictes in Telecommunications Reports (TR 3/15/06) retated to the US[, covering
a wide range of issues and topics about what is happening or what may happen. Articte
headings betow indicate some of the things under consideration.
. Lawmakers Aeree Reforms Are Needed to Keeo USF Aftoat in New Aqe of
Communications Technotoqv: About 6 Senators spoke at a hearing on USF distribution
earty in March and agreed that "the federal government shoutd no longer subsidize
antiquated networks across the country and must be smarter with the money it does
make avaitable to carriers to make sure it is going to meet the needs of consumers and
businesses that need the most hetp." Senators DeMint (R, SC)and Sununu (R, NH) ted
the charge for substantia[ reform of the USF, saying that "it is time to adjust the
current funding model because it is technotogicatty outdated and financiatly
unsustainabte. " Both Senators have been consistent critics of the system and have
been working on legislation to change the USF system for severaI months. The lawmakers
and others present at the hearing agreed on the importance of making broadband
service etigibte for the receipt of universal service subsidies.
. Martin Quizzed on USF ltems bv House Appropriations Panet: ln early March the FCC
Chairman was questioned by members of a HouseAppropriations subcommittee about
some USF-retated budget requests, indicating that they recognize federal regutators
are trying to cut down on past fraud and abuse probtems, but they are concerned
about whether more money is the right way to sotve the problem. The FCC Chairman
atso heard that some of the tawmakers are concerned about his proposat to change
the USF contribution mechanism to a numbers-based ptan, instead of one based on the
amount of interstate long-distance calts made. Martin also indicated that he wants
the FCC to get invotved with the broadband issue.
. Group Sees No Probtems from Per-Number Proposat: Some of those invotved in the
tetecom industry are in favor of this proposal.
. Universities. Co[leqes Fear USF Per-Line
Fee Svstem: SeveraI ACUTA member
institutions have sent letters to the FCC
concerning the expected cost increases
they woutd have if the per-number ptan
were estabtished to provide the money for
the USF.
. New Reports Diveree On USF
Recommendations: Two recent reports that
looked at the USF take drasticatty different
stances on the current shape of USF and
the changes needed for the system as the
industry continues its trek into a
broadband age that wit[ atter how
consumers and businesses communicate
with one another.
. FCC Extends USF Assistance for
Hurricane Katrina Victims: The
Commission has extended the e-rate
benefit plan to help many school
students and library patrons in the states
hit by Katrina. This extension is
expected to cost S211 mittion inctuding
5132 mittion for e-rate funding." .;
D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Northern Michigan University
(Retired)
wjohnson@nmu.edu
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DC Update...
continued from page 6
For More ln-Depth Coverage of
Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the tatest
devetopments in tetecommunications- and
lnternet-retated issues in the most recent
^ 
Legislative and Regulatory Update, an
=tectronic newstetter 
prepared monthty by
Witey Rein & Fietding. Access this
newstetter at http: / /www.acuta.ore/
relation / Down [oadFi [e.cfm?docNum=309
Electronic Devices on Airplanes
A study by a group of researchers at Carnegie Metton University reported that the use of
mobile phones and other etectronic devices on airplanes, inctuding [aptop computers and
portabte gaming devices, can cause interference to critica[ aircraft etectronics systems.
The research group reported that more research must be done to further determine the impact
of the wireless devices on airplane equipment and recommended more aggressive efforts by
the FCC as wetl as other agencies to deal with the issue.
One of the researchers indicated that use of the devices white on the airptane "can disrupt
normaI operation of key cockpit instruments, especiatty Gtobat Positioning System receivers;
which are increasingty vitat for safe tandings."
From September to November 2003, researchers flew on 37 ftights, monitoring radio frequency
emissions from a[[ of the mobite devices being used aboard the plane and an antenna attached
to a portabte spectrum anatyzer.
Both the FCC and FAA have prohibited the use of mobite phones white aboard a ptane that is in
the air. Research noted that up to four mobile phone catts were made during each of the
ftights in the study. (TR 3/15106)
Att of us should remember that it is not a good idea to use ce[[ phones from an airplane.
New Mergers
As announced in March, a merger between AT&T and BetlSouth is in the ptanning and negotiation
stage. The plan may face Democratric opposition on Capitol Hitt and arguments by industry
and consumer-advocate opponents that regutators should btock the deal or at least require
strong commitments to an open lnternet. SeveraI members of Congress indicated their concerns
and expect the merger review to be thorough and take a white to comptete.
FCC Chairman Martin indicated that the merger application would be considered quickty and
carefutty. Some industry groups favor the merger and others are opposed. At least one tetecom
industry analyst indicated that government approvaI appears tikety. AT&T and BettSouth officiats
are confident that the merger witt get regutatory approvat. The merger witl cost AT&T 567
bittion in stock ptus assumption of S22 bittion of Bettsouth debt. (TR 3115106) i
lf this merger takes ptace, there wi[[ be only three [oca[ exchange carriers covering the entire
country: Qwest, Verizon, and the company that resutts from this merger (which witt tikety be
catted AT&T). There were five LECs before SBC merged with Ameritech, ptus three major [ong.
distance carriers. Now two of the [ong-distance carriers have merged with LECs, AT&T merged
with SBC, and MCI merged with Verizon.
FCC Commissioner
President Bush has nominated Robert M. McDowett to fitt the vacant commissioner position on
the FCC. McDowe[[ is currentty senior VP and assistant generaI counsel at CompTet. His
nomination has to be confirmed by the Senate before he becomes a Commissioner. He wit[
make the FCC a total of three Repubticans and two Democrats, and that may have an impact
on how the FCC reacts to the merger noted above. (TR 3/15/06)
I Must Say GOODBYE!
This is expected to be the last one of these D C Updates that I witl be
doing. I have been doing this e-News cotumn f or 12 years as a votunteer
during my retirement from Northern Michigan University. I hope it has
been of use to most of you out there in ACUTA.
ACUTA is the best nationaI cottegiate organization that I have been
invotved with during the last SO-ptus years, and I have been in such
organizations including mathematics, statistics, and computer science.
As I see it, the ACUTA goal is atways to hetp the member move forward
at his job. I wish the best of everything to all of you. wjohnson@nmu.edu.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President Patricia Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Pres.-Etect.,, Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Coltege
Sec./Treas. ,..,,., Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
lmmed. Past Pres. ,.,...,,...,,.,,. Tamara Ctoss, Duke Univ.
Directors-at-Large .................... Phittip Beidetman, WTC;
George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin;
Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa; Corinne Hoch,
Cotumbia Univ.; Diane McNamara, Union Coltege
COAMITTEE CHAIRS
Leg./Reg. Dave Ostrom, Washington State Univ.
Membership Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. ... Matt Arthur, Washington Univ. in St. Louis
Pubtications watt Magnussen, Texas A &, M Univ.
Vendor Liaison Sandy Roberts, Wettestey Cottege
STAFF
Executive Dire€tor ... Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accounting &. Admin. Assistant Trish Norton
Business lr{anager ..,..............,.............. Margaret Riley
Communications rrlanager.......... Pat Scott
lnformation Technology Manager ......,...,.. Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Professional Devetopment,...,.,...,... Donna Hal[
Manager, Corp. Retations & lr{arketing ......... Amy Burton
Meetings Manager ............ ....... ...... Lisa Thornton, CMP
Membership Development Manager ......... Kettie Bowman
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institu-
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not express an
opinion or endorse products or seMces. ACUTA eNews is
pubtished etectronicatty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technotogy Professionals in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiat for
ACIJTA eNews to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. Zandate Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY,10503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
278-3268; e-maiI pscott@acuta.org. Copyright @2006 ACUTA
Wetcome New Members
lnstitutionaI Members
British Columbia lnst. of Technology, Burnaby, BC, Canada. T5
Jacquie Champion, Mgr., Project Services & Tetecom Div...... jacquie-champion@bcit.ca
Corporate Affi liate Members
Coppen Mr,r ern
Hubbell Premise Wiring, Stonington, CT................ http://www.hubbett-premise.com
JoAnne Rush, Marketing Manager; 800/626-0005
Hubbett Premise Wiring manufactures structured cabting systems and connecting hardware. Our
broad offering includes high-performance cabte, jacks, patch pane[s, cords, fiber-optic products,
racks, enclosures, cabte management, raceway, and delivery systems.
Public Telephone, San Clemente, CA ............. .. http://www.pubtet.net
Scott DeLong, CEO; 949 / 325-0106
Pubtic Telephone offers the following to cotlege/university clients: Totl-free origination (FREE
T1 + commission), pay telephones (advertising revenue potentiat), directory assistance,
conference ca[[ing, operator seryices, group messaging. Att of these programs are designed to
save you money and improve the [eve[ of service.
ataotataoaaoaaaaoooooafoaoa
ACUTA Ontine Press Room
The fottowing press reteases have been posted to the ACUTA website since
the Aprit eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTAwebsite frequentty for the
latest information from a variety of sources, inctuding our corporate affiliates.
. Cingular, Siemens and Georgia Tech Unite to Unlock the Future of 3G
Wireless Apptications
' l"llfl',i'; $i ; i"""1? TS il: l,:* : f ffiHffi i:: i,:'.'l ;;,n"T' "
. PAETEC Sotution Now Rated Avaya Compliant
. PAETEC, CICU Team to Cut Higher Education Costs in New York
ooaaaoaoooooooooaaooatoaaf taotattlatalof tlooa
Nominate Now for the
ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership Award
Deadtine for Nominations is May 12.
More information and a nomination form are avaitabte at
http: / /www. acuta. ore/relation /downtoadfite. cfm?DocNum=436
ACUTA extends appreciotion to PAETEC Communicotions for sponsoring this award again this year.
